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t EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
I YEAR AGO TODAY$$NOVKMBKIt 0, 10M.

Tlio German fortress of Tslng-Tn- o

In China, is surrendered to tho
Japancso and British forces.

Turkish cruisers successfully l6m-bnr- d

the Russinn fortified seaport
of Datum.

Both Germany and tho Allies

claim to liavo mado gains on tho
Western front.

Tho Russians rccapturo Jnroslaw
nnd tako 5000 prlsonors.

BUYING AT HOME

BOUGHT somo rags of Tailor
I Skaggs, nnd paid him when I

got 'cm j ho wopt with glco: 'For
now," said ho ' I'll pay my bills, dot
rot 'em." So on tho run ho tool:
the mon, and paid tho cornor grocer,
whoso trado was bad, nnd who was
Bad, because tho wolf drow ciosor.
Tills mado him smllo, and for a whllo'
tho man of teas au( sages, thought
cheerful thoughts, forgot tho kinks,
nnd paid hla clerks their wages. And
Blllnm Ilurlc, tlio old head clerk, put
up somo thankful phrntscs; his wifo
v.us ill tho druggist's bill had wor
ried him like blazes. Tho druggist
cried, "Doggone your hide, I thank
you for theso roubles: I'm In tho holo
and nood a roll to ease my weight of
troubles." Tho druggist paid thnt
wliiHomo maid, his first assistant, An-

nie, uiiil just for luck alio blow n
buck for roller skates for granny.
And thus my sends brought holp to
lads and girls boyoml tho counting;
iniic'li troublo conscd, and joy Increas-
ed, and kept on mounting mounting.
"You see, my friend, if you should
Hpeiid your coin with lcnl dealers,
5011'ro spreading glco and ecstney to
beat tho sunshliio spielers. Iloostor.

CLKANI.NtJ UP THE LANDSCAPE

EDWARD S. CORNELL
COLONIC tho National Hlghwnyn

Protocttvo socioty, announces
that his organization is going to
fight for a Inw providing for a fino
of $2G or ton days In JalJ for anyone
who places n sign on a hlghwny or
causes ono to bo placed. Tho law is
to apply equally to tho advertiser and
tho ownor of tho abutting property
who consents to tho advertising.

It would bo an excellent thing If
Biich a law woro onacted Jn overy
state. It ,;,ny bo Impossiblo at pros-- 1

uni to prouiuii owners ironi leuuiK
their own property to bo dofncea by
billboards and trndo legouds, but cer-
tainly communities hnvo n right to
kcop tho public thoroughfares free
from such disfigurements. And when
that desirable aim la accomplished,
perhaps the lesson will so sink Into
tho minds of vnndal advertisers and
real estate owners that both classes
of offenders will bo less inclined to
mar the beauty of natural sconery
in either city or country.

It is dawning on tho Amerlcnn
people thnt landscapes have their
rights, and that attractive scones freo
from all sordid romlndors nro very
much worth whllo, for tho plensuro
tholr beauty gives; nlso, that If prof
it is 10 uo commierou, pays nor
tor financially for nny community
to niako its environment beautiful ;

tiian to clutter it up with glaring i

mis. Tho nvorago citizen Is begin
ning to feol that he has a right to
look across tho street or out of a
car window without having his oyo
constantly offended by ugly or Incon-
gruous billboards. Excltnngo.

LICENSE CHIMNEY SWEEPS

bwoops in Portland nro
to bo liconsod. Como to think
about it, why not? That Is an

important business, and no ono
should bo allowed to engago In u
without a propor understanding of
1 Is duties.

SURE ENOUGH

"Which ono of tho ten command-
ments did Adam break when ho ate
tho npplo?" asked tho Sunday school
teacher.

"He didn't break nny," replied tho
small boy, "bocnuso thoy wasn't any
then."

M.

WIRELESS EQUIPMENT OP SANTA
CLARA STILL "ALIVE

X). A. Williamson Unsuccessful I"
Effort to Oct Equipment Aslioro

In, Yesterday's Confusion

G. A. Williamson, of tho Coos Bay.
Marconi station, wont aboard tho
Santa Clara yesterday in an effort
to got off tho wireless equipment of
tho vessol which bolongs to his com
pnny. Ho was able only to bring
away n dotector and two wireless
phones.

Thoro Is still plenty of electricity
In tho instruments, ho said, and un-

wary pirates and others nro liable to
get well shocked if they go to med-
dling. Ho said thcro is hardly en
ough thoro yet td kill a persop, but
enough to floor them in a hurry.

Bccauso of tho conftiBlon ho was
unable to get anything oIbo of tho
equipment, but ho may make nnoth
or trip later.

Did Fino Work
Tho Illllstrom boys, Andy Hag- -

quist nnd Carl JohnBon who nro om
ployed nt tho now llfo saving stntion
woro tho first ones to reach tho Bccno
of tho Snntn Clara wreck and parties
stato Hint they snved several lives by
ciulancorlnir their own In tho surf
Tho cabin In which tho victims woro
enred for belonged to theso boys,
and their friends, who have n club
known as tho MubscI Rcofors.

7

ASKED I'OR DEPUTY

District Attorney Lltjeqvist tele
graphed to tho United States Mar
filial at Portland last night asking
that n deputy bo appointed hero to
protect Uio Santa Clara and enrgo.
Service on tho messngo was nak
ed for and It was stated that tho ono
receiving tho telegram refused to
glvo an nswer Inst night.

Nothing furthor had boon heard
from Portland this afternoon.

WRECK JS INTACT

LATE RIU'ORTH INDICATE SANTA

CLARA NOT RRKAKINO UP

Iliilfour-Oiidirl- o Company Sending
Representative Here Cro"er

CIosch Investigation

Roports from tho bench this af-

ternoon indicate that tho Santa Cla-

ra Ib not breaking up. Clnudo
Tucker canio back nt throe o'clock
nnd said that ho had soon the ship
and tho opinion of thoso on tho shore
vas that alio would probably roinaln
togothor for oovornl days If tho wca-tho- r,

remains moderate.
Will luvcstlgnto

Bnlfour-Guthrl-o , company, of
Enn Francisco, hns n roprcsontntlvo
on tho way hero to make an oxnmln- -

ation of tho wreck, regarding tho
Vosslblllty of raising hor for snlvngo
or later uso. It Is not boltevod
thoro Isn possibility of tho company's
buying hor when tho oxnet condi-

tion is ascertained.
Taking; Evldonco

Coroner Fred Wilson said this af-

ternoon thnt tho examination of tho
officers, crow and somo of tho pns- -

niror8 nf t,lB ant Plnrn wil, nron
. . . ...fIn,.llod tho mnPllin- -

T,!0P testimony is being taken ru--
gnrding- - tho causo of tho accident
aml BlbBoquont aclB,

MAV IJE DETAINED

Tho Norweglnn-Amorlcn- n llnor
Chrlstlnnnfjord has been loading at
Now York n cargo which tho Chica
go packers nro sending to Europe.
Thoy were notified by England thnt
tho vessol would bo seized If It was
not guaranteed that tho food ship-
ped was to bo consumed entirely in
Norway. Joel Ostllud, who loft hero
for his homo In Sweden, was to hnvo
sailed today on tho vessel.

JOSEPH R. KNOWLAND
' BUYS OAKLAND PAPER

VayB Qyw Qmrtw nt ,x Million Dol
,nw tw 0uo iraIf lnteretlt

Publication

A largo interest in tho Oakland
Tribune has been purchased by for-

mer Congressman Joseph R. Know-Inn- d,

who is u son of tho late J. R.
Knowland who was ono of tho own-

ers of the Gardiner Mill Company
and who was well known there. In
tolling of tho sale a press dispatch
from Oakland says;

Joseph R. Knowland, former con-

gressman, tendorod to tho executors
o tho William E. Dargio estate his
certified check for ?228,437.G0
drawn on tho First National Bank
of Oakland, this practically termin-
ating the long tight over tho control
of tho Oakland Tribune

Closes Tlio Deal
The check practically consummat-

es tho purchase of the Oakland Trl-buu- e.

It is for half the Tribune
stock. Tho othor half now bolongs
to Mr. Ennlna Poralta Dargio, who.
when a tentative settlement was
mado recently on hor plea for dis

tribution of the late W. E. Darglo's

ASSOCIATION ASKED TO HOLD
11)1(1 MEETING 1 1 tilt I?

M. C. Mnloncy and A. R. O'Brien
Attc"d tlio Convention of Nouu- -

pnper Men at Salem

(Special to Tho Times)
SALEM, Ore, Nov. C. Editors M.

C. Mnlonoy and A. R. O'Brien of
'Mnrshflold today extended mi Invita-

tion to tho Oregon Editorial Associa
tion to hold tholr next meeting In
1910 nt Coos Bay. Tho mattor of
next plnco of meeting will bo taken
up tonight by tho organization.

Tho Mnrshflold editors brought up
beforo tlio association tho question
ns to whether tho county courts had
n right to cut down tho chnrgo for
'printing legal notices to less than
flvo cents n lino. Tho association
found that thcro was nlrcndy a court
decision favorablo to tho nowspnpors
nnd. that It was not noccssnry to
toko tho matter into court again.

Mr. Mnlonoy gave an address nt
tho meeting this nfternoon.

ELECT OFFICERS

E. E. Brodio Is Again Mado the.
President

(lir AMorlqtcd I'rtM to Coot Hy Tlmci.J

SALEM, Nov. C E. E. Brodio, of
Oregon City, was rcolcctod president,

rGcorgo Palmer, vlco president, Phil
BatOB sccrolary and treasurer by tho
Oregon Stnto Editorial Association
today.

t NEWS OF OREGON t
$

WOODUURN Tho annual munici-
pal election resulted In tho election
of J. F. Stcllhnmmor ns mayor of tho
city.

EUGENE In response to pro-

tests of students tho University of
Oregon officials liavo rescinded tholr
formor action nnd doclnro that wom-

en mny compoto on tho Intercollo-gla't- o

donating tennis.
DALLAS The Dallas tax lovy will

bo 2 1- -2 mills higher for tho next
year than It wns for tho paBt yenr,
tho total being 18 mills.

HOOD RIVER Ground lias bcon
broken for tho new First Church of
Christ, Science

ALBANY Mrs. Alox. Dunn wns
killed by an Oregon olcctrlo train
ni tho cast limits of tho city.

HARRISBURG A largo delega-
tion of pcoplo called upon tho coun-
ty court of Lano county.

JUNCTION CITY Tho bnnd of
tho city hns boon mado a part of tho
Junction City Camp No. 11C, Wood
men of tho World.

SALEM Chcstor Ray Marquam, a
former Methodist preacher, escaped
from tho insane asylum by stealing
tho koys from nu attendant and opou-In- g

n door.
KLAMATH FALLS Tlio county

superintendent nnuounccs thnt all
teachers of rural schools In Klamath
rccolvo an nvorago of $77 per month
for tholr sorviccs,

SALEM Tho Pacific Tolophono
nr.d Telegraph company has boon giv-

en an oxtonslon of thirty days In
which to comply with tho ruling that
deposits must not bo required of sub-
scribers.

OREGON CITY It Is probnblo
that tho county lovy for Clackamas
county will bo higher than last yoar.

ALBANY Tho $250,000 endow-
ment campaign for Albany collogo
when tho $200,000 necessary to get
the $50,000 from James J. Hill wns
raised.

DALLAS A. B. Packard, a black
smith, while hunting Chineso pheas
ants accidentally shot off part of
his loft foot.

PORTLAND Tho Public Service
Lcagtio Is considering tho advisabili-
ty of submitting to tho voters of tho

j'stato a proposition making it impos
siblo to grant n telophono fraiichlso
to any company unless provision Is
mado Tor Interchange of service.

cstnto, was glvon hair tho Trlbuno,
with the understanding that she
must buy tho othor half within for-- tj

days or soil her half. Knowlands
purchaso must bo ratified by tho Su-

perior Court but it is conceded that
this Is now a mere formality.

Will Hcorgaiiio
Tho Tribuno'a manngment will bo

entirely reorganized, with Knowland
devoting most of his time thereto.

Tho Trlbuno stock will be controll
ed under a sovon year pooling ar
rangement botween Knowland and
Mrs. Dargio, whereby threo trustees,
t,wo of Knowland's and ono of Mrs.
Darglo's shall hold tho voting stock,
nnd flvo directors will bo elected
threo for Knowland and two for Mrs.
Dargle. Tho Trjbuno building is own-
ed by tho Dargio estate and is not
concerned in this deal.

MACHINE IS HEADY

The Baudon Western World says:
Hal Stutsman, who Is working with
tho Portland capitalists installing a
new mining system on Cut Creek,
was in town nnd stated that tho
plant would bo in readiness for opor- -
ation in a few days.

OW,
on
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HEAD OF THE NATION

President Wilson Out lines Ills Plan
of Action tixpliilus About Knlnt-g-.Inj- ;

Army and Nnvy nnd Tom lies
Upon tlio Subject of Allies

Wr Auaclttx I'rc" to Cooi najr Tlmr. ,

NEW YORK, Nov. 0. In outlin-
ing his plan for National defenses,
President Wilson, nt tho Manhnttnti
Club Bald:

In nccordanco with our Amorl-ca- u

traditions wo wnut and shall
work for only mi nrmy ndequnto to
tho constant and lcgltlmato uses of
times of International peace. But
wo do want to feel that thcro Is u
great body of citizens who hnvo re-

ceived nt least tho most rudlmontary
nnd necessary forma of military
training; thnt thoy will bo ready to
form thomsolvcs into n fighting
force nt tho call of tho Nation nnd
that tho Nation has tho munitions
and supplies with which to equip
them without dolny, should it bo
noccssnry to rail thorn Into action.
Wo wish to supply them with tho
training thoy- - need mid wo think wo
cnu do so without calling them at
any time too long- - away from their
civilian pursuits.

What l'lnii Provides.
"It is with tills idea, this con-

ception in mind that tho plans hnvo
bcon mndo which It will bo my priv-
ilege to lay beforo tho Congress nt
Its next soEslon, Thnt plan calls for
only such an lncicaso In tho regular
army of tho United States as cxpor-louc- o

hns- - provQd to bo required for
tlio performance of tho necessary
duties or tho army In tho Philip-
pines, In Hawaii, In Porto Rico, up-

on tho borders of tho United States,
nt tho coast fortification nnd at
tho military posts of tho Interior.

"For tho rest, it calls for tho
training within tho noxt tlirco years,
of n forco of 100,000 citlzon sold-
iers to bo raised in annual contin-
gents of 133,000, who would bo
asked to onllst for threo years with
tho colors and threo years on fur-
lough, but who during their threo
years of enlistment with tho colors
would not bo organized as a stand-
ing forco, but would bo expected
merely to undergo Intonsivo trnln-In- g

for n very brief period of each
year. Tholr training would tako
plnoo In Immodlato association with
ti rr-"z-

ci units of tho regular
nr:, v::u:u nivo no touch of
tho amatour about It, nolthor would
It oxnet from volunteers moro than
thoy could glvo In nny ono yoar
from tholr civilian pursuits.

About National Cuard
"And nono of this would bo dono

In such n way as in tho slightest
degree to suporsedo or subordlnnto
our presont sorvlceaDlp and effi-
cient Nntlonnl Guard. On tho con-
trary, tho National Guard Itself
would be used as part of tho Instru-
mentality by which irnlnlng would
bo given tho citizens who enlisted
under tho now conditions, and I
should hopo and expect that tho
legislation by which ull this would
bo accomplished would put tho Nat-
ional Guard Itself on n bettor and
moro permanent footing than it has
over been beforo, giving It not only
the recognition which It deserves,
but a moro definite support from tho
National Government and a moro
definite connection with tho mili-
tary organization of tho Nation."

Tolls About Aliens.
Touching upon another subject,

the Pjesldont said. "Tho only thing
within our own borders that has
given us grave concern In repent
months has been that voices have
been raised in America professing
to bo the voices of Americans which
were not Indeed and In truth Amor- -
lean, hut which spoke alien sym- -

Ipnthles, which camo from mon who

MANY

PLAN FOR GQUNTR

dollars
waste fuel this winter'

Probably yon don't kpow9do you?
Why not think it over now; figure out many dollars you can save
on fuel and how much work in firing and removing ashes you can avoid

by installing one of our famous HOT BLAST HEATERS? :: :: :: ::

In addition to the saving, you have tho joysof a properly regulated fire

and heat. :: :: :: We think it will pay you to consult us about it.

Going 8b Harvey Co.

EXPLAINS

m DEFENSE

loved other countries better than
thoy loved Amerlcn, men who woro
pnrtlsnnB ot other causes than thnt
of America and had forgotten that
tholr chlof and only nllcglnnco was
to tho great Government under
which thoy live. Theso voices hnvo
not been many, but they liavo been
vory loud nnd very clamorous. Thoy

have proceeded from a few who
woro bitter and who woro grlovous-l- y

misled. America has not opened
Its doorB In vain to mon nnd women
out of othor nations.

Call ( Reckoning
"Tho vast mnjorlty of Ujoro who

hnvo como to tako advantngu of her
hospltnllty hnvo united their spirits
with hers ns well ns tholr fortunes.
Theso men who npeak alien sym-

pathies nro not their spokesmen, but
nro tho spokesmen of small groups
whom it' is high tlino tho Nation
should call to a reckoning.

"Tho chlof thing necessary In
America in order that sho should
lot nil tho world know that sho la

prepared to maintain hor own great
position Is thnt tho real voice of tho
nation should sound forth uniuls-takcab- ly

nnd In majestic voliimo, in
tho deop unison of u common, un-

hesitating National fooling.
Will bo Hoard.

"I do not doubt that upon tho
first occasion, upon tho first oppor-
tunity, upon tlio first definite chul-long- o,

that volco will speak forth in
tones which no mnu can doubt and
with comrades which no man daro
gainsay or rosist."

Tho President nlso spoko of his
plan for a largpr navy.

Steamer i;nlnbpw for Hiuilii CIniii
wreck H u. in. Sunday. I,envo North
Bend nt H:il(). Bound (rip AOe

Children Smuo.

THE PRIZE MASQUERADE
DANCE nt Eagles HuU Saturday
night under tho nuspUvs or tho Bnnd,
will bo biggest event of tho hca.son.nt Busy Corner drug More.

NOTICE OP VPfJJ.W PIACES

Notice- - is 'hereby given that tho
polling places for tho primary nom-
inating election fo bo held on Mon- -
day, tho Sth day of November, 19115,
In tho City of Mnrshflold, Coos
county, Orogon, aro as follows:
North or No. 17 Precinct nt No.
702 Front street North; Central
No. 2, or No. 19 Precinct, a tho
south sldo of Commercial avenue
Wost between Third street North
and Fourth street North; Central
No. 1, or No. 19 Precinct, In tho
Williams' Building on tho south sldo
of Curtis avenue near Broadway I

street south; South or No. 20 Pro-
duct nt No. 791 Second street South.

JOHN W. BUTLER,
Recorder.

Let 'er Rain!
'mljy If you've a man's

work to do, .wear
Tower's Fish Brand

KU-SP- S

' ?11' fRP5 Reflex
YK 3 7 Slicker

$3.00
The coat that keeps

I out all the rain. Re-Jle- xIfXv Edges stop every
drop from running
In at the front
Protector Hat. 73 cents

Satisfaction Guaranteed OWEfts
wwkw fc UiHW$ u

A.J.TOWERCO.
itij nOSTON S7BR0
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Small Water Pii
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If you hnvo poor prcssuro nt ono faucet and good iirttwT
another, you may bo Miro tlio house piping is nt fault. j

Insist on your piumuer using gtihanUctl umU
weight Pino, or linger, in your next iiliiiiililnir uotk. slliu
nil wnlcr plpo ends and fittings nro reamed free from all bona!

mid wn.slo rock nt xomo convenient point so thnt you tan iWJ
mo ennro wnicr suppiy ut any lime.
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COOS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

Safety First Service?

WORKMEN'S ('OMPKNSATlO.N'

LIAIUUTV IXSIRA.NTU

CHANDLER, Agency.

Building

inW.MBfflSM'8ea

taaajmnjUTOHnriJ;

I.IJJ.,,:,::!??.",!
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JlarlifldJ, Orfttl
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Perfect Biscuits tn
)M111 "'j lw w--"---

The Gas Range

biscuits oM

EVE.M A NOVICE can turn out perfect

gas range.

Good cooking with least labor and grclar

that's nart nf nnc rnnnn snrvifiB.

I at nno hnn .,., t oinnlifir rPSIlltS ill H
-- ui yo iijij yuu UUI ouiuuiMi" i '

LEARN HOW LITTLE" IT COSTS to make

ing in your home a certainty.

regon Powerl

Want Ads Bring,,

t.


